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Most people with dia betes take oral med ic a tion to help them man age blood sugar levels.
They may need to take more than one kind or may have to add insulin injec tions if the dia -
betes is not well-con trolled.

Your health care pro vider is best-placed to advise you on the cor rect route to take. It is
mostly people with Type 2 dia betes who are on oral med ic a tions.
The most e�ect ive man age ment of Type 2 dia betes involves:
life style and diet modi �c a tions; exer cise; and med ic a tions.
You and your health care pro vider can determ ine a treat ment plan that works best for you.
You’ll need to see one reg u larly to adjust your treat ment as needed. You can also see a
dieti tian.
People with gest a tional or preg nancy-related dia betes may also need to take oral med ic a -
tion (met formin) if diet ary changes and exer cise don’t help to keep blood sugar levels
within range.
How do oral dia betes med ic a tions work?
All oral dia betes med ic a tions help lower blood gluc ose levels to a healthy range. A sig ni �c -
ant con trib utor to the devel op ment of Type 2 dia betes (and gest a tional dia betes) is insulin
res ist ance, which is also known as impaired insulin sens it iv ity. It hap pens when cells in
your muscles, fat and liver don’t respond to insulin, a hor mone made by your pan creas. It
allows your body to turn the gluc ose (sugar) you con sume from food into energy. This is an
essen tial, life-sus tain ing pro cess.
Because of insulin res ist ance, your pan creas has to release more insulin to keep your blood
sugar levels in a healthy range. If it can’t release enough insulin, your blood sugar levels
rise, caus ing hyper gly cemia (high blood sugar). Long-term hyper gly cemia can cause sev -
eral health issues.
Oral dia betes med ic a tions work in di� er ent ways to lower blood sugar, includ ing help ing
your pan creas to pro duce more insulin. Bey ond med ic a tion, exer cise is a key part of nat ur -
ally redu cing insulin res ist ance.

THERE ARE SEVERAL MEDICATIONS FOR THIS CONDITION Most people
with Type 2 dia betes need to take oral meds.
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Met formin is the main type of oral anti dia betes med ic a tion, com mon names are gluc o -
phage, gluc o phage XR and for ta met.
Another com mon one is sulf onylur eas, which stim u lates your pan creas to release more
insulin.
Because they increase insulin pro duc tion, you’re more at risk for low blood sugar
(hypogly cemia). Sulf onylurea drugs have sim ilar e�ects on blood sugar levels, but di� er in
side-e�ects and inter ac tions with other drugs.
Sulf onylur eas can inter act with alco hol and cause vomit ing, skin �ush ing or ill ness. Ask
your pro vider if you’re con cerned about these side-e�ects.
Com mon sulf onylur eas meds are glimepiride, glip iz ide and gly cron.
The most com mon oral med ic a tion for Type 2 dia betes is met formin which has been
around for a while and is well-stud ied. Because of this, health care pro viders recom mend
try ing it �rst. Pro viders also pre scribe it as the �rst choice for gest a tional dia betes if med -
ic a tion neces sary. is
What are the side- e�ects?
All of them have pos sible side-e�ects, includ ing oral dia betes med ic a tions. Each type of
dia betes med ic a tion can cause di� er ent issues.
Ask your health care pro vider about the pos sible side-e�ects of the med ic a tion you’re con -
sid er ing start ing.
Your phar macist can also help. Com mon side-e�ects of oral dia betes med ic a tions include
gastrointest inal issues such as: Diarrhoea Con stip a tion Bloat ing
Gas (�at u lence)
Upset stom ach Nausea
Can I take oral dia betes med ic a tions if I’m preg nant or think ing of fall ing preg nant?
Health care pro viders recom mend stop ping all Type 2 dia betes oral med ic a tions dur ing
preg nancy, except for met formin. It’s the only oral dia betes med ic a tion that’s con sidered
safe dur ing preg nancy. If you have Type 2 dia betes and fall preg nant, your health care team
may recom mend using insulin to man age your blood sugar levels dur ing preg nancy. Talk to
your pro vider if you have Type 2 dia betes and are think ing of fall ing preg nant.
Do oral dia betes med ic a tions inter act with other drugs?
All dia betes pills can inter act with other meds. Because of this, you must tell your health -
care pro vider about all the med ic a tions you’re tak ing, includ ing pre scrip tions meds, sup -
ple ments and over-the-counter med ic a tions.
While tak ing oral dia betes med ic a tions, you should check with your pro vider before start -
ing any thing new. Sulf onylur eas, thiazolidi ne di ones and meglitin ides are most likely to
inter act with other drugs.
Can I over dose on oral dia betes med ic a tions?
Always take your med ic a tions as pre scribed by your health care pro vider. Read and fol low
the dir ec tions care fully them. If you’re unsure how much you’re sup posed to take, call your
pro vider. A par tic u lar risk of tak ing cer tain oral dia betes med ic a tions is low blood sugar
(hypogly cemia).
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As oral dia betes med ic a tions work by lower ing your blood sugar levels, if your dose is too
high or you take more than what’s pre scribed, you could exper i ence hypogly cemia – blood
sugar that’s lower than 70 mg/dL. This risk is espe cially increased with meglitin ides and
sulf onylur eas. Without proper treat ment, severe hypogly cemia can be life-threat en ing.
Hypogly cemia symp toms include: Shak ing or trem bling Sweat ing and chills Dizzi ness or
light-headed ness Weak ness
Faster heart rate Hun ger (hyper pha gia) Di�  culty think ing and con cen trat ing Anxious ness
or irrit ab il ity Pale skin (pal lor) Nausea
To treat hypogly cemia, you must have sugar or car bo hydrates:
Eat or drink 15g of carbs like half a banana or half a glass of apple juice to raise your blood
sugar.
After 15 minutes, check your blood sugar.
If it’s still below 70mg/dL, have another 15g of carbs.
Repeat until your blood sugar is at least 70mg/dL.
If someone with low blood sugar is unre spons ive or uncon scious, get med ical help imme -
di ately.
There’s no “best” oral med ic a tion for Type 2 dia betes.
Every one is unique – as is each treat ment.
You may need to try more than one type of pill, a com bin a tion, or insulin, in addi tion to
pills.


